
-By Renn Drum- 

THIS COLYUM ALONG WITH 
f other imaginative souls has lotjg la- 
I bored under the belief that Shelby 
; has within the city limits a person- 
i age who has all the qualifications ol 
! a movie star. Now that "Mote" Car- 
1 penter has attained the headlines 
and a bit of limelight owing to the 

'unfortunate discharge of a gun. it 
is to be hoped that some movie mag 

! nate may hear of him and immedi- 
ately sign up the best natural ap- 
pearing actor in existence. 

I "Mote's" peg-leg, his heavy eye- 
brows. and his general appearance 
would take readily on the screen or 

we do not know our cinema gallic. 
John Barrymore in his best attempt, 
or loft Chaney with all his disguise 
and make-up would never equal 
"Mote” in playing a swashbuckling 
pirate role. If you’re not inclined to 

agree with us Just picture in your 
mind “Mote” with a long keeu- 
bladed knife held between his teeth, 
n red bandana 'kerchief twined 
about his head, and the wooden leg 
pounding the wooden deck in a I 
frenzy. Buck Hardin lias so labored 
under the same impression that on 

one occasion lie persuaded Mote to 

put the knife between his teeth and 
look fierce. Shades of Long John j 
Silver! 

This, of course, is offered as a 

compliment to Mote and with the j 
hope that he can finally gain the 
eye of the movie makers and realize 
on a "natural-born” appearance 
that would do justice to any man 
who ever sailed on a treasure hunt. 
There is no desire to have another 
gun go off accidentally. 

HUMOR CREEPS IN MOST 
every incident. A local punster call- 
ed up the other day and remarked 
“About this recall business—I don't 
know whether I'm for it or against 
it. but I do want to know if they're 
planning to recall that dinner horn 
or. the city water tank? If they are 
I’m strong against it. My clock in 
the store stopped about the time the 
new administration got into office 
and I haven't needed one since be- 
cause I’ve been feeding my face by 
the siren." / 

OSCAR CO Fit', WHO WR1TEC 
the “Shucks and Nubbins" colyum 
in the Greensboro News, will some 
of these days be crowned the classi- 
cal jokester of the state. If the cor- 
onation ceremonies are put oft for 
any length of time it will be because 
tho e Is usually a pLint to his puns. 
In a recent issue he urges that all 

get, M’eir seats early ioi Ule tag loot- 
ball ga»ie of the year. The game is 
entitled "Civic Righteousness vs. 

Gov. A1 Smith.” The line-up ol the 
two elevens is given as iollows: 
Motizon ... 

Stanburg 
Plyler 
Armor 
Potent 
Johnson 
Callahan 
Ssmimns iC 

Hampton 
Hart ness 

Overman 

!e 
It 

-’-g 
c 

r g 
vi- 

le 

qb 
lhb 
i‘h b 
.fb 

Jimison 
Brock 

Griffin 
.Stack 

McCall 
Graves 
Hafev 

Selected later 
Bowie 

Kirkpatrick 
.. Moore 

Substitutes: Upchurch for Armor; 
Heflin for Upchurch; Hammer lor 

Hampton; Gardner for Overman 

OUR PREDICTION IS THAI 
the next business failure will wit- 
ness the passing into receivership of 
the "ompany manufacturing ‘here 
little : loves inf luent to canned heat. 
So far ns the coiyum has been able 
to observe the stove:; are itt demand 
very little. Report is that in Shelby 
the same stove received with the 
first shipment by one store is still 
in stock while goodness knows how J 
many shipments of the caned pro- ; 
duct nave been sold. Perhaps Coun- 
ty Judge John Mull keeps the best 
record of sales. The cost of canned I 
heat usually is 20 cents per can plus 
a $10 fine and the court costs. Even- 
tually It may sink in that it is as 

expensive ns bootleg. That is, if the j 
sinking in comes before the trip to 
the asylum. 

THE WORLD PROGRESSES 
from the view point of the Afro- 
American. There are four days of 
the Cleveland county fair and each 
day is set apart as special day, yet 
there Is no “Razor day.” 

Bob /iendriek is operating one of 
the to vis to and from the fair 
ground*. Sheriff Logan is proprietor 
of Bob's bus station. But, believe it 
or not, Bob says the colored folks 
at fair time behave as good as, or i 
better than the white folks. 

SOME OF THESE WINTER 
days when you sliivvcr across the | 
court sytiare take time to go by El- 
lis studio display. The bathing 
beauties inside the frame seem un- 
perturbed by the weather. 

TWO THINGS SHELBY DOES | 
not have: An airport and an Ai 
Smith e’ub. 

ALIBI AL WHO PICKS THE. 
fcotball winners each week for The 
Star says that after running oack ■ 

through >J1 the < Id papers he lias 
been unable to find which eleven I 
won tl.e first Tnankspiviut; football I 
game Attended by tilt Pilgrim fath- 
ers. 

SOME BENEVOLENT PERSON 
misinformed as to the coiyum's lit- 
erary knowledge writes In to ask 
"something good to read during tnc 
cold wintry evenings." Here's the! 
..,, _ X. 

I 

list to read: Jim Tuny’s "Cli'Ciu Pa- 

rade’’; Ludwig's “Napoleon" or 

‘Bismarck"; “The Smoke* Lifts in 
Chicago's Oun Warfare” in Plain 
Talk magazine; Barry Benefield’s 
Chicken Wagon Family” (it's <;cl 

now an cl the penny columns in 
| The Star. 

P. :S.—Do net read the followin';' 
Whizz Enng and this colyiim. 

Houser Captures 
A Complete Still 

Outfit Was In Abandoned House 
On Grissom Farm Near 

Kings Mountain. 

Gastonia Gazette. 
One of the coinpletest wildcat, dis- 

tilleries taken in this section n a 

long time was captured Sunday 
night by Prohibition Agent Evans 
I., Houser, assisted by Deputy Sner- 
iff.s Clay Kiser. Sunnyside and,John 
Hord, of Waco. It consisted of a cap 
and ccpper worm, doubler, furnace 
and all the appurtenances requisite 
to a full-fledged whiskey-making ; 
plant 

In addition to the distiller itseU, 
which was destroyed, there war. 

found also 350 gallons of beer and 
eight gallons of liquor, which was 
also destroyed by the officers. 

This still was found in an aband- 
oned dwelling on a place belonging 
to J. C. Grissom near the Gaston- 
Cleveland line north of kings 
Mountain. Agent Houser slates, 
however, that the officers are con- 

fident that Mr. Grissom, who is, a 

highly esteemed citizen of that sec-1 
tion, had nothing to do with the 
still and had no knowledge of its 
existence. It had been in operation 
shortly before It was taken but the 
operator escaped. 

If there was ever a place that had 
to make hay while the sun shone, it 
is a summer resort. 1. 

Fortify Yourself 
Against Colds! j 

Charlotte, N. C.—“I do not think j there are any medicines to compare j 
'W* lUWD^ jlllb UJJ 

by Dr. Pierce of 
Buffalo, N. Y. The 
‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ is ag 

Rood a medicine as 
one can take. I de- 
veloped a severe 

cough which I jus® 
could not get rid of 
—I got so weak I 
could hardly get 
around. I would 

nave severe coupling spelts during trie 

day and I would cough nearly all night 
long. But by the time I had taken five 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery 1 was well, my cough disap- peared and I have scared# had a cold 
since,”—Mrs. J A. Morton, 1336 
Harrell tft. I All dealers. 

-fteJbigMSmi 
Corner East Main and Liberty Streets 
‘Always Something New to Show You’* 

SPARTANBURG, S. C. 

THE YOUNG MODERNS ARE WEARING 
RICHLY FURRED COATS .... $49.50 

Coats that will fulfill every dream of the young girl—or woman. 
Coats that will most admirably meet the demands of modest pocket- books. Coats absolutely correct in every style feature, fashioned of 
beautiful soft fabrics and most becomingly trimmed with fur collars ® dial?onal seamings. tuckings and smart flares. Sizes from 13 to 20. Others $16.50 to $169.50. 

Rest Room For Ladies 
Cozy and comfortable—with every 
modern convenience. "Maid in attend- 
ance. Second Floor. 

Your Order By Mail 
Will receive prompt, personal atten- 
tion. Samples of fabrics mailed any- 
where on request. 

Mr. Noggie Buried 
At Toluca Thursday 

i .Special to The Star.» 
A large crowd gathered at Hebron 

last Thursday to pay the last tribute 
cf respect to Mr. Madger Noggle. He 

was 52 years of age was born and 
reared near. Toluca and lived there 
until a few years ago. He then 
moved to Shelby, stayed there a few 

years and then moved to Morgan- 
ton and was- living In Charlotte, at 
the lim" of. his death. He leaves to 
mourn his death and to cherish his 
memory a wife two boys and three 
girls Mr. Noggle was a member of 
the Masonic orde" and was buried 
with Masonic honors, the funeral 
rite' in charge of Mr. C. S. Young 
of Shelby. 

Mr. Pierre Yarboro of Morgauton 
spent a few days last week with 
his c-iusiiis Messrs Reyman and Loy 
Yarboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. &. A. Sain and 
daughter. Miss Mary, spent last 

1 

Wednesday night with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mull. 

Mr. J. A. Huffman and family 
spent last Saturday night in Shcl- 1 

by at the heme ol Mr. Zero Huif- 
man. 

Mrs. OdUs Norman ol Belwood is 
spending seme time with her par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. S. A Sain. 

Mrs. Wade Huffman and daugh- 

What in the is that 
Paragon bunch going to do 
next. The latest is a second 
hand furniture sale start- 
ing Saturday morning in 
Lineberger Building, next 
door to Kendall Medicine 
Co.—of all the stuff I ever 
saw—Well—(»o and see 

folks. 

How many 

E Cr ©S 
«8M yoai gstl 

fJESnaUKATY! 
~ Right ia this neighbor- 

hood there are folks 
who ere making their 
hens produce lots of 
big, rnc-flavored eggs 
despite the weather and 
chort daylight. V/hy 
don’t you feed 

and get more eggs, too? 
This is the famous feed 
that contains C cd Liver 
Meal—makes hens lay 
right through the season 

when eggs are at top 
price. Just try it! 

Made by 

The Quc'-ev Qtfs 0 m ©any 
SolJ by 

McKnight and Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 

ter Miss May Huffman of Gastonia, 

j visited Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Costner 

Saturday night. 
Mr. Plato Ledford 'who is still in 

L.:ieu!n hospital if getting along 
! nicely. If no complication Set in he 
expects to get home at an early 
oate. 

Mias Ora Sain of Morganion spent 
the week end at home with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sain. 
Mr. Fletcher Sa.n, student of Lc- 

neir-Rhyne colleg: spent last Sun- 

day with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Sain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ledford and 
daughter. Miss Edith. of Shelby 
spent Sunday with their parents Mr 
and Mrs. J. R Hoyle. 

Miss Sadie Mull who is staying 
with her aunt Mrs. W. A. Pendleton 
and attending school in Shelby spent 
Sunday at heme with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M Mull. 

M>\ and Mrs. Wytle Costner of 
Double Shoals visited their parents 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sain. 

FIELD SEEDS- 
Sowing time is here ami we are well prepared 

to take care of your requirements with a complete 
line of new reliable seeds 
seeds tested and tagged. 
FULGHUM OATS 
APPLER OATS 
RED RUST PROOF 

OATS 
HAIRY VETCH 
CRIMSON CLOVER 
EVERGREEN GRASS 

at attractive prices. All 

RED CLOVER 
ALFALFA 
RAPE 
ORCHARD GRASS 
RED TOP TIMOTHY 
KENTUCKY BLUE 

GRASS. 

CAMPBELL DEPARTMENT 
STORES 

SHELBY^ and LAWNDALE, N. C. 

INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE 
We have added to our euipnient the most modern 

and best equipped ambulance in Cleveland Count\ 
giving instanj service at any hour, dav or night. 

This- ambulance is always in charge of a trained 
attendant. 

JOHN M. BEST COMPANY 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

DAA PHONE 365 -— NIGHT & SUNDAY M 

FIDDLERS CONVENTION 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21ST 

IN THE COURT HOUSE AT SHELBY N ( 
BEGINNING AT 7:30 O'CLOCK. 

Fiddlers and Banjo Pickers, furnishing Old 
Time7 Music that will make you feel young and en- 
liven your Spirits. 

Frizes will be awarded for Orchestra, Violin, 
Banjo and Guitar. 
EVERYBODY INVITED — ADMISSION 25c 

JNO. W. ROSS —- 

UPPER 
CAROLINA’S 
FOREMOST 

FAIR 
-Spartanburg, S. C. 

OCT. 25 - 26 - 27 & 28 
“TWENTIETH YEAR.” 

Horse and Motorcycle Races 
- Exhibits - 

SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY EXHIBITS. 
Agricultural, Poultry, Cattle, Sheep, Swipe, Anri 

Home Demonstration Exhibits. 
— MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS — 

By Rubin & Cherry And Guaranteed To Be 
Clean And High Class. 
— FREE ACTS — 

Every Afternoon And Evening In Front Of Grand 
Stand. FIREWORKS—FOUR NIGHTS. 

-ADMISSION- 
DAY 50c —-NIGHT 25c 

Spartanburg Fair Association 
cr 

BLANTON-WRIGHT CLOTHING COMPANY 
-SHELBY’S BEST MEN’S STORE- 

HELLO FELLOWS! \ 

— HERE IS GOOD NEWS — 

The newest things in Suits and Top Coats 
are here. New shades of Browns, Greys, and 
Blues. All well made. If you are hard to fit, 
come in and slip on one of our suits. 

— SUITS $25.00 to $39.50 — 

— TOP COATS $15.00 to $35.0G— 
i._ 

■■■ WOOTTON’S LADIES’ SHOPPE ™ 

— RIDE OUR ELEVATOR UP AND SAVE_ 

DRESSES & CO A TS ARE HERE 
-SEASON’S BEST STYLES_ 

OUR DRESSES:—From the cheapest dress to the he^t 

bvecomDan!’onnd ultra'3mart s‘yles< our prices are best 

OUR COATS:—The Sport Coats as well as the Dress 

elatSrSelyCTriZefdr Sty'e’ “>me P'ain and others 
Our prices are right.$10.oo to $89.75 

T J -ACCESSORIES- I nderwear, Hose, Shoes, Hats, Gloves Sweaters 

Sve pric^^ °ther itemS f°r Mi-lady-’ A11 at at" 


